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main building for the Confederate
Home of Georgia. The building

by' the architect, the same,
paper says, looks indre like a coun
try villa than a solars- home, has
every convenience and comfort for
the old veterans, and : surrounded
with immense piaz?as. It will be
placed in a beautiful grove, and will
be ready Tor occupancy just as soon
ar the contractors can finish re
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Orange, Aug, 5, Nov. 11; Person,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26;
Dec. G; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth (Wilmington) District
Judge Bynuin Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug 9, Nov. 11; Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover,, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28:Ons!ow,Nov..4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu iiberland, July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus, July 29; Moorev

meseason oisiieddinfenn ."..""n ,1, -

pay lor ir. l ne run purcnase money
for the location has been paitl, and
a force of hands has beeu at work
for two months cutting out roads
and laying oiit the park: The arch-
itects are now at work on the cot-

tages, stables, dairy and other out--

order. I cses carry, the 1 ittle rnusK ViUlia
critical ncriol wiriit 1 vi? tbonsh T.

anything new? Blinks ''Yes. The
children who laughed at the clowns
were new." N. Y. Weekly. ,

Didn't Realize It Jake "Fiath-er- s

looks like a freak. I wonder
why he dresses so terribly loud?"'
Alf "Well the poor fellow is terri-
bly deaf and I suppose lie doesn't
realize it." Light. j

Genial Host "Pathrick, me bhoy,
you've had quite enough" to dlu ink.
Take me advoice; when ye get the
street ye'll see two cabs; take the
first because, begorra, there's only
one !" Funny Folks. .

Laviua "There can be no mis
take, then? You are quite sure
Sylvia's young man plays in the
band?" Maria "Indeed I ami
Didn't she, herself, tell me he was a
drummer from Boston."

Omaha papa "So you are going
to marry, are you, my son? I pre
sume the young lady you are about
to wed knows all about housework
and look-in- g after the wants of a

nail on rec&nt of 1 r. . v S0K. s,J',
liouud volumes of narper's Weekly, for

three years back, iu neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postagre paid, or by express, free 'OOD.CO., 400 N. 3rd si. TS1- - Ul

lease rucntion thianaucr UUaJlilu4, 1or expense (proviuea tne rrelgut does not ex
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per vol.

Cloth Cases lor each volume, suitable for
eptfttnthsai , 1
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binding, will be sent bv mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt or $1 uu each.

Remittances should be made ; by Post-offic- e

Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss

tors have received scores of appli-
cations from old veterans and their
wives who want a home, and in less
than six months every one of them
will have a home, i

Xrwsixiitrrsarentjt UrcojMj this adrn-ttmne-

without the express order oj Harper k lirothers
. Address , HAKPtilt UKOTItKKS,

Aug. 12, Oct. 23; Anson, fcept. a,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 1G, Dee. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 3, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. IS. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;

BOv ft y&r Yorif

Lime. Lime.The family?" Omaha youth- - "Well, you Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28. "just bet she does. 1 wish you coulc
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One more of the many alarms of
Indian hostilities which have mark
ed the present year: seems to have
passed quietly away, the announce-
ment being made that the supposed
war dances of a band in the moun-
tainous regions of Northwestern
Arizona had no evil intent so far as

see a cotton batting dog she made
last week, and some butterflies she
painted on velvet," Omaha World
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It. Won't Bakk Brkad. In other
words, Hood's Sarsaparilla will not
do impossibilities. Its proprietorsthe whites are concerned. We have

nreviouslv had ruiuored hostilities tell plainly what it has done, submit
proofs from sources .of unquestioned PKBNtJII rfew paper Advertisi

of the Mille Lacs, the Utes, the 1 ft ?T- -l Wind. O. ..reliability, and ask you trankly Rocky Pointssept
Calispels or Spokanes, and perhaps you are sufferinr from any disease

or affection caused by impure bloocother tribes, which turned out to be NEW YORK.
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Buntifiill? Illustrate. 25 eta. $3 Year

PITS SCOPE. THE AMERICAN MA --

ZINE gives preference to national topics an
scenes, and Its literature and art are of th
highest standard. Famous American writer
nil Its pages with a wide variety of interest
lng sketches of travel and adventure, serial
and snort stories, descriptive accounts of our
foremost problems of the period, and,ln short,
this Magazine Is
Distinctively Representative of

American Thought and Progress.
It is acknowledged by the press and public to
be the most popular and entertaining of the
high-cla- ss monthlies.

tr--- ou., new York.Send 10cts- - fo lQO-Pa- e Vnwb

Table I)oard7
k : FEW GENTLEMEN CAN BJSACCOXJ

false alarms. In the'present case the or j low state ot the system to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla. The experience

Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5H Nov. 11; Surrvr,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morganton) District-Jud- ge
Phillips Henderson, July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh; (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. JuTy 29; Cleveland, Aug4
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Uqion, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oot. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.

18: Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept. 30; Clay, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham,- - Oct. 28; Swain,

settlersof the townfnearest to the of others is sufficient assurance that OBSERVERred men iad begun erecting in von will not be disappointed in the diwtth-.TahlelBoar-
a

on appucauon ir. . .. . S(N T IRnoresult.
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trenchments, and had sent away
their families, when it was iortn There is infinite comfort for the James C. Munds, Agt
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other as to burial rites and customs,
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Responsible and energetic persons want Nov. 4.and make it a burden as Dyspepsia.breaking out of Indian hostilities, Departments for Farmers, Mpr Drilg8 Slid ChPHliCalpAcker's Dyspepsia Tablets will curebut it is not too much to say that uniuiLs, nauiiers, iToiessionai Juentne worst form of Dyspepsia, (Jon rpOILET ARTICLES. PATENT MEDICKEotuaents, Joys and (iirls.the danger of thein is everywhere stipation and Indigestion, and make
life a happiness and pleasure. Sold This year the OBSKRVERwill pubj Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etcmuch less than Jt wtis even half a ish more thanat 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros., Aiso rrescnpcions nueuaay ornigntat

P. C. MILLER'S,dozen vears aero. With the march
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exclusive territory. Address, .
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druggists. - uruff store.FIFTY PRIZE STORIES, Jan 4 . Corner Fourth and Nun St, j

He is a moral hero who dares and the . ablest and most; bopularspeak the plain truth in these com Ready Mixed Paints !writers will contribute to its colpromising days. umus. Poets and prose writers, an '

WHITE LEAD, VARNISIIES, BBrSfliS,Harper's Dazar will continue to maintainGUARD AGAINST THE STRIKE, tliors, editors, men of science and
women of s genius will fill the colits reputation as an unequalled family Journal.And ahvays have a bottle of Acker's Its art Illustrations are of the highest order. Its SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,umns ef the Obskbvkr, and it wil.iterature is of the choicest kind, and its Fash-

ion and Household departments of the most
hnghsh Remedy in the hoti3e. You
cannot tell how soon Croup may give iiuy-two- ! unexcelled papers in Largest and most complete stock in the State.

!

practical and economical character. Its pat
srriKe your nttie one, or a coui or can nil an oruers promptly; .

'

ISiIiitlprV Supplies of all Hindi
tern-she- et supplements and fashion plates

the coming year.
Price,-$3.0- 0 a year.
Clergymen, $2.00 a year.cough may fasten itself upon you. alone will save Its readers ten times the cost

of the subscription, and its art icles on decora-tlv- e
art, social etiquette, house-keepin- g, cookOne dose is a preventive and a few

doses a positive cure. All Throat ery, etc., maKeit inaispensaDie to every uouse
DRIVE WELL PUMPS,

Window Glass ofall Sizes,
Graat Inducements for 1889hold, its bright short stones an t timely esand Lung troubles yield to its treat

Harper'8 YorjNa Peopi- - begins Its tenth
volume with the first Number In November.
During the year it will contain Ave serial sto-
ries, including "Dorymates," by KlrkMunroe;
"The Red Mustang," by W. O. Stoddard; and
'A Day in Waxland:" by R. K. Muuklttrtck;
'Nels Thurlow's Trial,?' by J. T. Trowbridge;
'The Three Wishes," by F. Anstry and Gran-

der Matthews-- a series of fairy tales written
and illustrated by Howard Pyle; "Home stud-
ies in Natural History.'? by Dr. Felix L. Os-

wald;" Little Experiments." by Sophia B. Iler-ric- k;

"Glimpses of Child-lif-e from Dickens,'
by Margaret E. Sangster; articles on various
sports and pastimes, short stories by the best
writers, and humorous papers and poems,
with many hundreds of illustrations of excel-
lent quality. Every line In the paper Is sub-
jected to the. most rigid editorial scrutiny in
order that nothing harmful may enter its

says are among the best published: and not 1ment. A sample. bottle is given you line is admitted to its columns that cculd 1. The NEW YORK OBSERVER will be sent
tor one year to any clergyman not now a subfend the most fastidious taste. Among the i French . and American, Single ana mm.free and the Remedy guaranteed by

Munds Bros., druggists. Obscure, Ruby and Colored.tractions or the new volume will be serial r,
ries by Mrs. Frances Hodg-so- Burnett, lra

scnoer, for ONE DOLLAR.
2. Any subscriber sending his own subscrip

tlon for a year in advance and a new subscriAlexander. William Black and Thomas uardy.
and aperies of papers on nursery management Wire Netting and FramesThe lima bean crop of Ventura oer witn 15.00, can have a copy of the Mren

Eeus Letters." or ''The Life oiJerrv McAulev 'by Mrs. Christine uernune uerncK.county, Cal., this vear will amount
For Doors and Windows.to 8,000 tons, w9rt.il $100,000.

3. We will send the OBSERVER for the re-
mainder of this year, and to January 1, 1889,
to any new subscriber sending us his name and
address and $3.00 in advance. To suclxsubscriJ

of settlements and the wiser meths
ods of dealing with the red men that
have come by experience it has be-

come possible to hold them almost
completely under control.

-

A San Francisco dispatch stat es
that the application made to the
State board of equalization last
week for a reduction of county as-

sessments revealed; some carious
facts. They betrayed the fact that
the effort to continue the boom in
certain sections of! California has
been disastrous to property owners,
and has resulted in the virtual con
fiscation of property in Los Ange-
les, San BernardinoJand San Diegos,
counties. Much alkali land near
Los Angeles, which' is worthless, in
still assessed at $50 per acre, because
it was divided into town lots and
soid at a big price at the time of the
boom. Many specific instances of
the terrible depreciation were given
In one case' property that sold two
years ago for $10,000 has been re-

turned to the owner for $G,000, the
face of the mortgage on it. One of
the most curious features of this
land craze was the paper towns.
Statistics were given of sixty of
these towns in Los Angeles coun
ly, two being actually on a desert.
Lots in them were unloaded mainly
on the Eastern public. These sixty
towns have now only 2,300 people.

Platform, Counter and Tea9,
Advice to Mothers. oers we win also give either the volume ofHARPER'S PERIODICALS

per ykah:
irena3iisLttters"jor "The Life of Jerry Mc- -

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup Scales !
should always be used when children

An epitome of everything that is attractive
and desirable In juvenile literature. Boston
Courier. ! .

A weekly feast of good things to the boys
tnd girls in every family which It visits.
Brooklyn Union.

It is wonderful In Us health of pictures, in-

formation and interest. Christ ia n Advocate
x. r. - i

HARPER'S BAZAR $4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE..... 4 00

' - a :. At A A. TI nvfare cutting teeth. It relieves tne lit
tie sufferer at once; it produces nat HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal terLarge commissions, sample c . free.
Address,

New York Observer,
NEW YORK

ural, quiet sleep bv relieving the HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00
cnild from pain, and the little cher

'
Most Improved Cotton Plow on Mart

Pishing Supplies of all KindPostage Free to all subscribers in the United
Ssates, Canada, or Mexico,ub awakes as "bright as button." It

is very pleasant to taste. . It soothes
Terms- - Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear.

Vol. X begins November 1, 1888.
The Volumes of the Bazar betrln with th POMONA HILL NURSERIES Wood; Coal and Oil Cookthe child, softens the gums, allays

all pain, relieves wind, regulates the first Number for January of each year. WhenCopy sent on receipt of tino-cw-ttSpetlrnen
stamp. no time is mentioned, subscriptions will besr.n POMONA, N. C,

'
-

' StOVeS Ibowels, and is the best known reme-- with the Number current at time of receipt of
dv for diarrhoea, whether arising ' -oraer. Two and alllalf Miles West of Greensboro, N. c llAfnn Vonfnnr A cronttl Wfi ftfB 111Bound Volumes of narper'a Bazar, for threefrom teethiner or othr causes. years back, in neat cloth binding', will be sent

by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of oFwenty five cents a bottle,
july G deod&wlv

meet any auu eiu wmt""
N;:jacpbi Hardwareexpense iproviuea une ireigni, aoes noc exceed rine main une oij tne k. s, d. k. k. passesone dollar per volume), ror $7 00 per volume.

Single Number, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Ofll- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Xncspapers are not to copy this adrersisemcnt

nitftoiU tiie express oraw of Harper & Brothers
v

Address HARPER BROTHERS,
nov 15 i New Yor

7 isstt.
ciotn cases ror each volume, suitable for -- my 16 .through the grounds and within 100 feet of

the office. Salem trains makestoDS reeniarbinding, win be sent by mail, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 00 each. twice aaiiy eacn way. 'inose interested inFruit and Fruit Growing are cordially invitedRemittances snouia oe made by rostomce
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. ElfSTTofiE!to inspect tnis, tne .Largest Nursery in thenewspapers are not to copy this advertisement state, ana one 01 tne largest m the south.

Stock consists of AoDles. Peach. Pear.without she express order of Harper & Brothers ;Harper's Miazlne,.
ILLUSTRATED

cnerry. Plum, Japanese Persimmons, Aprl--jLiAxvi a, davji xuhko,nov 15 .
' New Yorfc

Manly VicofWcflrcnpps or 12 of

vHiicotly restSre y the tiw ;f n J;

medv. Tli'e Yci 'a Santa frcm SPJ
UH

uuu, xsectannes, muioernes, quince, urapes.
Figs, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants, Pie

h TrorhPM npvr fail. Our li.astrairu,"- - -- . ji. wainut, pecans, unestnut,
Strawberries. Roses. Evererreens. Shade Trees. -- l testimonials, (sent t.

i:: V Park VUi, Swots&c All the new and rare varieties as wen as
the old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888
will show.

Give your orders to my authorized aerent or
If so. Bend tor DOti BUYERS' jfiriDE, containing colored plates, 0

IOO Cn rnvi nrts of diSorent kreeda, S

Among those towns were Border
City, with 1J20 lots and no inhabi-
tants; Chicago Park; with 2,200 lots,
and the only inhabitant the watch-
man in charge of the leading hotel.
Several other paper towns had no
residences except the watchman
taking care of the costly hotels. All
admitted that the bottom had been
reached and that the reaction was

Homes In North Caroii"oraer aireci irom me jNursery. --

Correspondence solicited. DestriptlveCata- -ric they tra worth, and where to fny them. Diroctiona for Training t logue iree 10 appucants.Xo.s end Brooding Ferrets. Mailed B
Adorers

Hakpek's Magazine Is the most iseiul, en
tertalntng and beautiful periodical In the
world. Among the attractions for 188 will be
a new novel an American story, entitled "Ju-
piter Lights" by Constance F. Woolsoo; Illus-
trations of Shakespeare's comedies by E. A.
Abbey; a series of articles on Russia, illustra-
ted by T. De Thulstnip; papers on the Domin-
ion of Canada and a characteristic serial by
Charles Dudley Warner; three "Norwegian
studics,"by Bjornstjerno Bjornson, lllust rated:
"Commodus," a historical play by the author of
"Ben-Hur- ," illustrated by J. R. Weguelin, etc.
The Editorial Depart ments are conducted hv

for la t'ents. Also Vnta of Do U
Jfomishio Oaodm of all. kinds. J. VAN LINDLEY,

Only 20 Hours Rido
--Then mend far lrnlinl lfITI . POMONA, Guilford Co., N. C

4 Tit Y-- BOOii. lOOinnres: beau- -'

New York! ;jtifal folorcd rla.te; ci i;ravlnffs
3 of nearty all Liuda oi fov,u: deaenn- - i? Keiiaoie salesman wanted in every

County. A good paying commission will befieorge William curtis,i.WiUiam Dean Howell's
-- and Charles Dudley Warner. tions of the treoda; hor to enponizo;'

j plana for poultry houses : information give , . - o
j jtDoox mcacaKiw, ana 1 ncro to buy f

(S) SlilcsSoutn of Ka 'jKZ roi;i oc'i Mock r.t 9l.tH3.-pe-
HUlin. Sent for. 15 Cento, 4 University of North CarolinaHARPERS' PERIODICALS

PER ykar:
HARPER'S MAGAZINE $4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY.; 4 00

the Ralehrh aal Aujro"1

ACBE3 OF IASD

setting in. Los Angeles, San Diego
and Fresno secured 10 per cent re
duction, and San Francisco, : San
Bernard Ina and Santa Barbara 5
percent. j

r
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An EngliHli Medical Authority ;

affirms that the best regimen for
preserving health may be summed
up in t he maxim, "keep the head
cool, the feet warm,? and the bowels
active." There is a jworld of wisdom
in the observation. con-
stipation, or costiveness, is an exciU
ing cause 'of other; diseases: and,
with many persons of sedentary
habits or occupations, this inaction
of the bowels is a source of constant

NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 5Q() (erIJeod's 8arapnrilln purifies the blood,
builds up weak and debilitated systems,

ARPER'S BAZAR, .i 4 00
--HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 2 00

rostage Free to all siibscribers in tlte Unite
Ssales Canada, or Mexico.

ror .saic ob i!t 1k?af nine reelos.. , - L.LMtfl l0MI i:

j&JF need BOOK OF CAUU
traiions. Be&aQfuT colored plate.Treatment ana breeding of all kinds Gagebird, for ple&gcre and profit. ' Diseasesnd their para. How tQWld and stockan Aviary. All about Parrot. Prioea oiad kinds birds cages, etc. Mailed lorlo i'euta. The Tiaee Booka, 40 Cls.
A8SOCIATEDFAMC1P0S.

5, 188ft Thorough instruction is offeiea u lots vj ouiv miw t mow- - ;

Larger tractfl . o1sb W hi rHood's Literature, science, Philosophy and Law;
Wnoa" V.VntlT t'CM .!! 1

Olii m. uikd - " - I In orJ-l'Ji- ";

givesf strength to weakened
nerves, overcomes tbattire4
feeling, tones the digestive
organs, invigorates and reg-
ulates the kidneys and liver,
expels disease, and civea

ftort (01 sanitariam),
237 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia, . for Fruit Culture, a

X nnmlier of New Enjfiana VY -

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year
When no time is spedned, subscriptions will
oegln with the Number current at time of re-
ceipt of order. 1

Hound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by malt, post-pai- d, on receipt of $3 00
per .volume, cloth Cases for binding, 50 cents

i.ta i rarn of "8oUUcr - t&l"

Tuition 30 per session.

For Catalogues, Wc., address

HON. KEMP

Jystf I Prasldent.- -

la thedeulreof tbeowntn oi w d

.luce small farmers, mccha" s t

annoyance,produeiiig piles,piol.lpse from the New Engian ui o- -
well as elaewbere, to JJ'Jihe Union offers-srrcatc- r

eacnoy man post paid. -
. - - rr ,i Society Work.. inurA uj jiarper-- s .Magazine, Aipnaoeucai. t - " '

JUialyUcal and Classined. for Volumes l torn "3 speptie. symptoms. All these are twia than Nona "l"J flne efV

On. Corn, Pqanuts

. and Potatoes
rjlKY CARKONATE OF LIME, :

MIXED W1TH;K V1N13

EE ULT3 ASTONISHING.

inclusive, from Vane. im to June. 1885. one wardeU off. anI healtn is mnintain.

vigorous health. Young
people-say-: "It is the best Makes
medicine-w- ever took."
Old peoplo say: " It makes the Weak
us feel young again." So
good a medicine may well Strong
be called " the true Elixir of Life." "

Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug-
gists." i; six for $5. Prepared by C.I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell Mass.
Jan 1 lyr.diwnrm . t . - mwa 2d ,

mB SEWING sJCIKTY OP ST. 'JOHN'S
tter taming wn",X0n of t 1

f is the
haveeertledlnCaro

nut fide offer. andUi ti fifiSS.

V0L 8v0 plOth. ti 00. 1 ed bv the use of I r Pierfe,,s Plenv- -liemlttances should he made by PostOffl e--Monerrerorr.toaChof .ant Purgative Pellets, j
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Parish solicit orders for all kinds of olaln and
Forjfancy sewing, crocheting and einbroldt-ry- . .

Lames' ana Children's aprons a specialty.
Orders left at th Rpctorv or jhj NnrrtiThe only thing which beats a

tTK - WKftBliorijit Jg9od F,fe isabft(1 bnshand.-Li- fe; Addretily 9tt
.TRENCH BROS..

Kockv Point N, C. Third street, will meet with prompt attenura


